
The “Strangling Bug”
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - V

Ingersoll’s Memory. Lobster as a Rat Catcher.
“KISSING bug” has a mysterious and 

DREADFUL SUCCESSOR.
Peoria Ills, July 23.—Services in A hungry rat got intoaBath kitchen 

memory of the late Robert Ingcrsoll, the other day and espying some live
New York, July 22-Way for theAV"^ y°ar\a,fominent **^ent lobsters seized one and started with it 

new and terriblei^ectwLh bids In’ ^ nf'Jr ils holc' The lobster in his .......
fair to make the “kissing bug” look ! h f ^ m°°U' °(V?r oi the dead seized the rodent and the next morn-
like « rolling plater, ,„d 1|,L ">™d* "ere in ... leg .he Inb.M w„ found on .he kitcl,.
give him wing, mid leg. and win the her 'ld<-e’T1'1 e ft num or emg mem- cn floor and the rat was there alee, the
hug,l.ke,i„.«„,eO ‘te her, ofh,. old „g,llie „„„

The new bng, it!.,Lotted h«. „ 'ZTh m ,’ ""r. There ,it, danger, in the i„l,„„ hn.i-
poared at Columbus xA ’ m P ered by some old comrades, neighbors ness for one who doesn’t fully undcr- 
peared at Columbus, X J near Mount and friends. Lengthy resolutions ^»nd "hat he is about.--Lewiston
Holl> and has darkened the sky in his lauding his work of charity and cour- (Mc') Journ,U-

lght, being millions strong. Because age in upholding his belief and ex- 
as the talc runs, the new bug shows a tending sympathy to his family, 
tendency to strike his victim on the podated. 
neck, Jersey folk have called him the 
“strangling bud,” and they allege, 
moreover, that the species is a North 
African one.

It is a far cry from North Africa to $3,00° monumelU ‘o British soldieis
Jersey, but the newly arrived insect is Wb° at Bunker Hilt-in thc

tery on the Commons, where their twcen iruro 
remains rest.

were Sir James Edgar, Speaker of the 
Dominion House of Commons, has 
been successfully operated on in Tor
onto for stone in the bladder, andThe Victorian Club, Boston, has 

der consideration the erection of a P(‘lipnced immediate relief.
n ii- ex-

The Midland Railway Co’s line lie- 
and W dsor is being 

pushed forward with prospect that 
it will open by the end of the

ce me-
said to be the swiftest thing in bug- 
dom. The strangling bud, according 
to information which comes from Mt. 
Holly, is about two inches

year.
Its length in-fW-Miles, or 22 miles less 
than between these points via Wind
sor J unction «.

over all,
with corresponding beam, is schooner 
rigged and black. The color material
ly aids the bug in darkening the sky.

The list of victims is growing. The 
tiret persons who encountered the 
Scipio Africans insect were Postmast
er Samuel R Ware and his wife of Col
umbus. »

Read Searchlight.

New Grocery
& Provision Store

They were driving on Tuesday even
ing, says the Mount Holly report, when 
the sky suddenly became dark. Their ! 
first thought that a storm was about ! 
to break. Apparently a black cl oud ' 
was travelling across the face of the 
heavens.

MacKenzio BrotSrs, have opened a Provision and 
Grocery Store, on On tram Street ; where we purpose cater
ing to the wants of all wtio may favor us with their pat
ronage, in the best possible style, and at prices to suit the 
times.

I

As it approached them it appeared
to descend, and when it was finally up Tt*Ut*0, June 10th ’99
on them they found it was Composed 
of millions of large insects. Many of 
these bugs flew into their faces, their 
eyes and ears, but more lighted 
their throats and

Maynard McKenzie 
Gordon McKenzie.

! yupon
says the Mount ' gjI 

Holly chronicle, Mr and Mrs Ware1 
were half strangled. I —
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Realizing that it was a ground hog * 
ease, Mr Ware whipped up the fam- ] 
ily steed until that faithful animal ' 
bounded over the road like a scared 
rabbit. Thus they were carried be
yond the cloud of “stranglers” and 
breathed freely again.

Many of the bugs have been caught 
and some are now exhibited in the 
store windows of shops in Mount 
Holly. The watchword thereabout 
now is “Ware the Strangling bug.”

We have just opened up a Grocery and Boot and Shoe 
business We paid cash for our goods and arc therefore in 

position to give good values at' right prices Onr goods 
are all new and fresh
a

E. E. O’BRIEN & CO.
Prince Street, Truro, N. S
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